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Influence of the juvenile hormone analogue, methoprenel, on
development of the southern pine beetle, Dendroctonus

frontalis Zimm. (Col., Scolytidae)

By J. W. VAN SAMBEE~ and J. R. B~DGES

AbItract

To decennioe the effecu of juYalOids on the dndopment and _itivity of the southern pine
beede (SPB), DmdroaOnMS frontAlis Zimm., we treated last-instar larvae, pu~ae, and callow adults
with metbopreae, a potent ju~ bormoae -Josue. From this Study we identified a number- of
juwnoid efIeeu on SPB. Metbopmle has the greatest effec;t 011 Iast-mstar 1anae and on pupae
when it has been .apPlied .within 2. boun after pupation. Metboprene either stopped developmen-
tal p~ of C-sIIaped lanae or produced pu~-adult in~i~~ from post-f~ and
prepupallarvae that pupated normally. The mean effective dose for 50 "to adult juvenilizabon of
day-old pupae was 0.16~ Metboprene tteatmmt of older pupae and callow adults signific:andy
reduced the percentage of pi&JiIented adults produced. The pupal bioassay should be usduI in
determining the presence an dfeccs of pine-prOduced juwnoids on SPB.

Introduction

~~~~ ~ Much research has been done recendy on insect juvenile honnone5 (SLAMA et
a1. 197.; STAAL 1975), especially concerning possible use of juvenoids as
control agents. Relatively little attention has been given to bark beetles, though
their sensitivity to synthetic juvenoids has been demonstrated in studies of
flight muscle degeneration (BO~EN and SLATER 1968), pheromone biosyn-
thesis (BO~EN et al. 1969; HuGHES and RENWICK 1977; and HUGHES and
RENW'ICK 1977), ovarian matUration (SAHOTA et a1. 1970), egg hatchabilir;y
(IBARAKI and SAHOTA 1976), fecundity, insect development and insect juvenill-
zation (NOVAK et a1. 1976).

Juvenoids have been found in wood and bark extractives from a number of
conifers including several PinIIs spp. (MANSINGH et al. 1970; JACOBSON et al.
1975; VAN SAMBEEK 1978); however, the potential im~nance of host-pro-
duced juvenoids on the development and reproduction of bark beedes has not
been recognized, nor has the possible role of host-produced juvenoids in host
resistance been examined. Several studies have shown that disruption of the
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normal microbial complex associated with bark beedes can reduce progeny
production and cause atypical patterns of inseCt development (BARRAS 1973;
FRANKUN 1970; GOLDMAN and FunuN 1977). Host-produced juvenoids
miv;ht cause such a disruption.

This paper is part of a study aimed at determining whether Pinus tAeda L.
produces juvenoids and whether they affect the southern pine beede (SPB).
DenJroctonIIS fronulis Zimm. To discover the characteristics of a bioassay for
the screening of juvenoids, we investigated the effects of methoprene, a potent
synthetic juvenoid. on the development of SPB from larva throup adult. We
identified various developmental stages of the outerbark (fourtb-lDStar) larvae
and pupae and categorized several degrees of adult juvenilization in response
to juvenoids.

2 Material and methods

~ '!!WO ."...

~~~~~

We gathered Iaa-instar larvae aIxi ~pae from the outer bark of fieId-collected billeu of na~
infested PiIUIs t41J. L. or PiIUIs echinau Mill. ~ and pupae were then separated from the
outer bark debris tbJ'OuIh a lG-mesh Iiege aIxi ooIIecIed on a 2O-mab sieve before being
transferred to petti disba or to ~ual wdls of ~ 9-wdl ~ spot (est plates. We
examined the larvae either daily or at 8-hour intftvals aIxi transferred fresbly ecdysed pupae to
individual wells of 9-wdl Spot plates. Bet'W'~ obsenatioDS all petti plates and spot plates were
kept in the dark at 24 -C in S-liter p~ boxes lined 'Wid. moiSt Qssue p8fef.

Insecu were tteated ,nth 1 ,. of a solution of ~ in AR. lf8deacctone containin&
100 I« to 10 PC of metboprene (93 "/0

a:~~~~~. . t) per ml. Using a 2S,. Hamilton ~yriDfe
'Wid. a 5O-Rop repeatinc aisPeDIer. we . die tratmeDt a tWO 0.5" ~ approzimately

1 miD apan to the Yenter of die abdomen. r checks, we either treated inseca similarly with 1 ,.
of acetone or left them untreated.

Specimem were scored daily under a 12 X binocular scope for deve1cOPlMnW progress and
morpholOlical abnonnalities until completion of edosion, after which obIen'atiODS were made
every other day until over SO "/0 of the moffhologically normal adults had died. In the absence of
normal adults, we disc:ontinued observanoDS what oYer SO '10 of all S~DS bad died.
Specimens were ~ &ad when we coukI detect no movement of the mandibles, legs, or
ahdominal segments after the lpecicJneas were placed under an intense light beam from the
miaoilluminaror. At the time of death, we scored morphologically normal adults for the degree of
adult Picmentation. Callow or immature adultS were d1OIe baYinc light or irregular pigmentation
of the thorax and elytra; mature adults were those having pigmentation typical of adUlts emerging
from naturally infested billets.

Because Iaa-instar lanu and pupae tteated ,nd. ~~ produced an array of pupal-adult
intermediates or juvenilized adults, we aligned ~ty ratings from 1 to 5 based ou the aegree of
adult juvenilization a follows:
0 - morphologically normal adults with varying degrees of adult pigmentation
1 - adurtS that retain pan of die pupal ezuvium ,nt1llitde or no ~ of the elytra
2 - adultS with elytra slightly separated or ventrally pointed and with shrunken abdomens at the

time of death
3 = pupal-adult intermediates with even cuticular tanning aIxi with die first pair of femun

pointed slightly posteriorly and the tibiae extended
4 - pupal-adult intermediates with the first pair of femurs pointed perpendicular to the body axis,

tibiae enended. and with li~ter cuticular pigmentation of the abdomen than of die thorax
5 = pu~-like intermediates With little or no change in position of legs and wid. enlarged,

unpigmented abdomens
1M percentage of iu~ adults is that ~ of die tested speciJDeDcl that bad activity ratinp
parer than 0 (~ those that failed to uDderlO edosion). .x...«ted for checks according to
ABBO1T (1925). We calCulated the activity ratings accordinJ to JACOBSON, REoPaaN, and MILLS
(1975) by IUmming die numerical activity ~ of all ~ in each aperimental group and
dividinc by die total number of ~ (again excluding those that failed to ~ edosion).
We used log-probit analysis to calculate the median effective dose for juvenilization ofso 01. of die
adults (ED~ slope ~ of dose-rcsponse curve, and confidence interval (LITCHFlILD and
WILCOXON 1949).
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The duration of the pupal instar .. 6xed as die time at which 50 'I, of the individuals bad
eclosed plus ooe-baJf die time interval over which die pupae were collected (normally 24 b
intcrYals). The time at 50 'I, edosion was detamiDed bY linear interpolation becween die
observations with less than and ~ter than 50 'I.~. Similarly, longevity of starved adults
(time at 50 'I, dead) was caJcuIateCl from the time of their collection as pa~ minus the duration of
the pupal inscar. We used one-way analysis of variance to determine Whether sigJlifiant diHerm-
ces existed (P < 0.05) betWeen treatment and check values. Because of die variability becween
chcck replicates of larvae and pupae collected from diHermc bUS, we caku1atcd for each tteabDeDt
die percentage reduction in the duration of the pupal instar, in the longevity of nonnal adults, and
in the perceDta&C of fully pigmented adults.

3 Results

3.1 Instar developmental sequence

The nonnal developmental sequence for outer bark larvae, pupae, and adults of
the southern pine beede at 2. DC is illustrated in table 1. Founh-instar, C-

T .bk 1. Nonnal developmental sequence for outer bark. founh-iDlw lanu, pupae. aDd adults of

the southern pine beetle at 24 OC

~ ~~ ~,,~.~

shaped larvae near pupation initially displayed gradual thickening of the
thorn. Prepupallarvae were unable to move their mandibles and underwent a
transition from movement of each abdominal segment to movement only at
the abdominal-thoracic junction. Quiescent or p~pal larvae just before
pupation showed a ~era1 straightening along the bOdy axis and a cleal:ing of
the head capsule. These larvae were extremely sensitive to handling and often
failed to shed the larval exuvium at pupation.

The pupal stage lasted 5.6 :f: 0.3 d with no significant differences between
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males and females. Pupation exhibited little if any diurnal fluctuations. The
first 2 d after pupation, pupae showed no visible developmental progress. Up
to 4 d after pupation, the only visible developmental progress was the initia-
tion of eye pi~entation in the enclosed imago.

During the last day of the pu f al instar, a rapid sequence of cuticular

pigmentation occurred. Initiation 0 mandible and coxa pigmentation was the

easiest pigmentation change to recognize and could be used to determine pu~

age of the pupae collected directly from billets. Occasionally, pupae exhibited

normal cuticular pigmentation but failed to develop normal eye pigmentation.

In approximately 5 % of the pupae, the abdomen unexplainably shrank to less

than one-half its normal thickness, and death occurred within a few days

afterward. If l upae with either shrunken abdomens or abnormal eye pigmen-

tation eclose , they never became normal adults.
About 4 d after eclosion, newly eclosed callow adults developed dark

brown cuticles characteristic of brood beedes emer~g from naturally infested

billets. After eclosion, starved adults usually li.ved about 8 to 10 d.
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3.2 Sensitivity to methoprenc

The figure illustrates the developmental and monality effects of treating outer
bark larvae of SPB with 1 JIg of methoprene because greater concentrations
siv;ni£icandy increased the number of pupae that failed to undergo eclosion.
The effects of methoprene treatment on larvae were apparent in both the larval
and adult stages. Of the metboprene-treated larvae, ~3 Dfo remained as undevel-
oped, C-shaped larvae, significandy more than the 31 Dfo in the acetone-treated
cftecks.

Methoprene aJso significandy increased the longevity of undeveloped lar-
vae. Of the larvae that developed to the prepupal stage, methoprene decreased
the percenta~e that completed ~upation (~8 Dfo vs 61 Dfo). Metboprene-treated
larvae that did not pupate within ~ d after treatment never pu~ted, although
some check larvae pupated as long as 8 d after being removed from the outer
bark. In check larvae, however, the incidence of abnormal eclosion increased
significandy if the larvae failed to pupate 3 or ~ d after removal from the outer
bark. Of the larvae that pupated. all developed into morphologically normal
pupae that became pupal-adult intermediates or juvenilized adults at the time
of eclosion (table 2). Treatment of larvae within one day of pupation signifi-
candy reduced the duration of the pupal instar (table 3).

~ ~~,,~.~
T.hl. 2. EHea on adult juveniJization of 1.0 IIC medJOprene treatment of founb-iDItar IarY8e of

the southern pine beetle at various times in the life cydcM

T~.. N of ~ J.- ~ ~ ~ - 5)
~ A.-. T niIId a (~ (1/1)

C-sbaped larvae 72 (0 96 b
before ~ 2 1~ 3.50 1m
C-sbapCd larvae 48 (0 72 h
before pupatioo 3 1~ 3.96 o.n
~pallarvae 24 (0 48 h
befOre ~patioo 5 1~ 3.M 0.61
~up811arvae 0 (0 24 b
befOre pupatiOll 6 1~ 3.94 0.54

Unpigmented
Pupae 0 (0 24 b aher pupation 15 1~ 3.29 0.86
UnpicmentedPupae 24 (0 48 h after pupation . 15 56. 1.17 0.86

Pupae with pigmented eyes 48 (0
72 b after pu~ation 16 32. 1.54 0.91
Pupae with pigmented eyes 72 (0
96 b after pupation 15 W 1.18 O.~
P\ipae with pigmented mandibles 96
(0 120 b after pu~tion 12 18 0.94 0.66
Pupae with oftrall euticuJar
tanning 120 (0 135 b after pupation 9 14 0.67 0.47

a Each replicau coDaisted of 9 (0 14 specimens
b PercenIaJa ~iected for checks by Abbou's fonnula (1925); ~~ foIIowecI by au'
iadicau ~ues for IDetboPreDe-treated aad cbeckI were alDih~ft~ diffeient at the 5 % 1evd.
A~ nJues for the c1.ecb were 27.1 :t 23.1 peraat ju.eDi]iZed aduks with ID Kti-rity
rating of 0.80 for 141 replicates
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Table J. Effect of 1.0 lAg of methoprene on percentage reduction in. the dw-ation of the pupal
instar; longevity; and piptentation of adulu after treatment otfourth-instar-larvae, pupae, and

callow adulu of the southern pine beede at various times in the life cycleaob

~ ia ia ~ ia
( ~ dIInIm af ~ , af -- WI, ~-- ~

(0/0) CO,o)

T.-- So.- ,(0/0)

C-sbaped larvae 72 to 96 h
before pupation 2 11.3 - -
C-shaped larvae 48 to 72 b
before ~pation 3 4.8 :.-, ...
Pr~upallarvae 24 to 48 b "
before pupation 5 3.1 ... ..
Pre:pupailarvae 0 to 24 b
before pupation 6 tt.~ . -
UnpigmentedPupae 0 to 24 b after pupation 15 7.4. ~ - -
UnpigmentedPupae 24 to 48 b after pupation 15 8.6. 22.8. 82.2.
Pupae wim pigmented eyes 48
to 72 b after pupation 16 2.2 4.0 46.6.
Pupae with pigmented eyes 72
to 96 b after pupation 15 3.0 2.9 82.5.
Pupae wim pigmented mandibles
96 to 120 b after pupation 12 0.0 10.2 73.6.
Pupae wim overall cuticular
tanning 120 to 135 b after
pupation 9 3.0 18.6. 87.5.

Callow adults 0 to 35 b
after eclosion 3 - 23.4. 96.0.

a Each replicate consiSted of 9 to 14 ~
b Pen:entages followed by an . were significandy different at die 5 DID level between metbo-
prene-treated and ~eck values. The average values of 141 dteck replicates for duration of me
pupal instar were 5.65 j: 0.43 d, for longevity of starved adults was 10.6 j: 2.6 d and for me
percentage of fully pigmented adults at the time of deam was 64.5 j: 30.6 DID

~~~~~

T reattnent of pupae during the last third of the instar produced morpholo-
gically normal callow adults. though many of these adults died earlier than
checks. Most failed to develop normal adult pigmentation within 6 dafter
eclosion (table 3). Methoprene treatment during the first tWo-thirds of the
pupal instar produced significant juvenilization (table 2). Pupae less than 24-h
old were more sensitive to methoprene than were older pupae. and treattnent
with 111g caused juvenilization of all specimens at ecloslon (table 2).

The activity rating for pupae treated within 24 h after pupation was 3.3
(table 2). while the rating was even higher (3.7) for pupae treated within 8
hours after pupation. Treattnent of pupae of any age produced lower activity
ra~~.s than did the treatment of prepupallarvae (table 2). We found no
signiticant difference in the response of male or female pupae to methoprene
treatment.

The juvenilization effects due to varying the concentration of methoprene
on day-old pupae are summarized in table 4. The effective dose for juveniliza-
tion of 50 Ofo of the adults (EDSO> was 0.16 ng per pupa (95 Ofo confidence
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T.hII 4. Effect of meIhopreIIe on adult ju'9mili7~bon of 24 b ~ pupae of the IOUtbem pine
becfJea.II

~~11~;,;.-:::,~-~~.;'~~T.bk .s. EHect of methopreDe on G-24 b old pupae foc 'I, edosion failure and for 'I, reduction in
the duration of pupal instar,loDjrnty and pilJDeDtabon of starved adulu"b.c

interval was 0.1-0.25) or about 50 to 70 ic/ky.live weight. The slo~ function
of the dose-response curve was 16.6 With a- confidence interval of 9 to 32.
Frequency of activity ratings from 5 to 1 for over 750 specimens treated with
10 pg to 100 I.Ig of methoprene were 3, 32, 30, 29 and 6 %.

In the checks, activity ratings of 2 and 1 made up more than 65 % of
juvenilized adults, because they bad retained the pupal exuvium or bad
partially separated elytra. Juveoilized adults with actiVIty ratings of 5 to 2
never escaped the pupal exuvium. Acetone-treated checks produced signific-
antly more juvenilized adults than untreated checks (20 % vs 11 %). We
attributed this high percentage in acetone-treated checks to the damage caused
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by handling them and completely covering them with two applications of 0.5
pI of acetone. 4

Concentrations of methoprene greater than 10 ~pupa significandy
increased the pen:entage of eclosion failures (table 5). When they were not
acutely toxic, concentrations above 100 ng significandy decreased the duration
of the pupal instar. Treaanent with medioprene, however, occasionally pro-
longed the pupal instar. For instance, 7 of 250 pupae treated with 1.0 I« of
methoprene, but only 3 of over 300 check pupae, remained white, unpig-
mented pupae that failed to show developmentall ~ for more than 10 d.
The remainder of both groups eclosed within 6 of treaanent.

Callow adults treated within 24 h after eclosion died significandy earlier
than checks. and nearly all treated adults failed to develop normal adult
pigmentation (table 3). Methoprene treaanent of pupae slighdy reduced
longevity of the resulting starved adults, while higher methoprene concentra-
tions significantly reduced the pen:entage of these adults that attained normal
adult pigmentation. .

Discussion4

A bioassay for the routine screening of effects of juvenoids on SPB could use
either outer bark larvae or pupae collected from naturally infested trees. Larvae
coIIeeeed-teeearjy in the fourm-instar will-not pupate and, widtouta suitable
artificial diet, could not be used in a bioassay. Methoprene treatment of older
fourth-instar larvae either prevented further development or produced pupal-
adult intermediates but apparendy did not affect the ensuing pupae. A good
bioassay, however, should produce intermediates at the first molt after treat-
ment (STAAL 1972). Similar responses have been observed for fourth-instar of
Ips typographlls (NOVAK et al. 1976), TriboliNm castanellm (EDWARDS 1976),
and most other coleopteran larvae (STAAL 19n).

A fr~uent response of other coleopteran larvae to methoprene has been the
delay of metamorphosis. In SPB the failure of larvae to pupate if treated more
than ~ d before pupation indicated delayed metamorphosis as did the increased
longevity of C-shaped larvae after the 1 /Af, methoprene treatment. Non-toxic
concentrations of methoprene slighdy reduced the duration of the pupal instar
rather than prolonging It as in some other coleopteran insects (NOVAK et al.
1976). As in I. typographlls (NOVAK et al. 1976), treatment of last-instar larvae
of SPB often caused death at larval-pupal ecdysis. Some of the treated SPB
larvae, however, produced morphologically normal pupae that later developed
into pupal-like, juvenilized adults unable to leave the pupal exuvium.

Although pupae were slightly less sensitive to methoprene than were larvae,
they more nearly met the requirements for a juvenilization bioassay (STAAL
19n). They were relatively insensitive to handling, and solvent-treated checks
produced fewer than 20 Ofo juvenilized adults. Pupae treated during the first
part of the instar produced pupal-adult intermediates at eclosion. In other
coleopteran bioassays, the degree of pigmentation was used to synchronize the
pupae of Tribo/illm castanellm (EDWARDS 1976), Hylobills abietlls, and Ips
typographlls (NoVAK et al. 1976). For SPB this technique was ineffective
because pupal sensitivity to methoprene declined ~ficandy before initiation
of eye pigmentation. For bioassays, then, SPB should be collected as larvae and

~
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observed until pupation. The sensitive period of SPB pupae for juvenoids, like
other coleopterans (EDWARDS 1976, SLAMA et at. 1974), is the first part of the
instar. BascO on activity index values for SPB pupae, the routine screening of

juvenoids should be done on pupae less than 8 hold.
The slope function of the dose-response curve of SPB to methoprene is

characteristic of that of other coloepteran pupae (SLAMA et al. 1974) and
reflects the relative insensitivity of SPB to juvenoids. Reduced longevity of
adultS after juvenoid treatment of SPB pupae has also been observed in
Tribo/ium (EDWARDS 1976) and may be a consequence of an increased
metabolic rate as seen in adult cockroaches (THAnE and TONAPI 1978).

This stUdy has established that certain immatUre stages of the southern pine
beetle are extremely sensitive to synthetic juvenoids and could, therefore, be
affected by host-produced juvenoids in the inner bark microenvironment.
Because of the inaccessibility of these inunatUre stages under the bark, the
potential of synthetic ' .uvenoids as control agentS is very limited. We hope
futUre investigations 0 the potential role of host-produced juvenoids in host
tree resistance may lead to development of additional approaches to control of

the southern pine beetle.
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Zusammenfassung

Uber den Einfl-fl des jNwniJhOmlOn-Anaiogons Methopren .,,1 die Entwicklllng wn Dma'roc-

tOmlS fronttJis Zimm. (CoL, S<Oiytia'4te)

Zur Beatimmung der WirkuDgenvon Juvenoiden auf die Entwicklung und Empfindlichkeit des
SUdkiefem- Borkenkafers DmaTodonNs {ront4lis wurden Aldarven, Puppen und Unreife K21er mit
Methopren, einem Juvenilhormon-Anafogon, bebandelt. Aus diesen Untenuchungen ergab sicb
eine ADzab1 yon Juvenoid- Wirkungen auf D.~. Methopren zeigte die stirkste Wirkung auf
erwachsene Larven sowie auf Puppen inneibalb von 25 h nach der Verpuppun,. Es stoppte
en';Weder den EntwicklungsprozeS der Larven oder produzierte Puppen/ Adulte-Zwischenfonn~
bei den spitfressenden und Vo~~-Larven, welche nonnal zur Verpuppung kamen. Die
mitdere wirksame Dosis fUr SOo/. Adulte-Juvenilisation yon 1 d aken Puppen ~1.O,16 ng.
Die Methopren- Bebandlung von alteren Pu~ und unreifen Adulten ~ ~ant den
Prozentsatz vollpi~enti~ Adulter. Die Behandlung der Puppen konnte niitzlich zur Bestim-
mung der AnweseDheit wd Wirkung kiefembiirtiger Juvenoide von D. ~ sein.
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